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Quantitative diamondoid
analysis indicates oil cosourcing
from a deep petroleum system
onshore Niger Delta Basin
Onoriode Esegbue, D. Martin Jones, Pim F. van Bergen,
and Sadat Kolonic

ABSTRACT

The Niger Delta Basin is one of the most prolific hydrocarbon
provinces in the world, yet the origin of the vast amounts of oil
and gas found in the numerous subbasins across the delta remains
contested. A total of 180 oil samples from more than 40 oil fields
in the Niger Delta were analyzed by gas chromatography (GC)
and GC–mass spectrometry, and selected samples were analyzed
by GC–tandem mass spectrometry.

The interpreted thermal maturity and source depositional
environments of these hydrocarbons show significant variation
depending on the components analyzed and allow no clear cor-
relation to a single source rock but rather imply extensive mixed
contributions. Diamondoid hydrocarbon parameters were used
for the first time on these Paleogene–Neogene reservoired oils
to investigate source, thermal maturity, and mixing effects and
perform cross correlations of these oils. The diamondoid abun-
dances and distributions support the hypothesis of cosourcing
of oil from a thermally cracked, subdelta, type II marine source,
which was then mixed with oils of relatively lower maturities in
the Paleogene–Neogene reservoirs.

Future geochemical interpretations should treat the Niger
Delta oils as potential mixtures of oils of variable maturities from
different sources, commonly with the most important source
biomarkers depleted because of the extent of thermal cracking.
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INTRODUCTION

The Niger Delta Basin is located in the southern part of Nigeria
(Figure 1), with a sediment thickness of approximately 2 km
(~6550 ft) at the flank of the basin (Tuttle et al., 1999) and av-
erage of 12 km (average of 39,400 ft) at the basin center (Kulke,
1995). The basin holds approximately 2.3% of the world’s known
oil and gas reserves (79.5 billion bbl of oil and 127.2 tcf), which
makes it the twelfth largest oil province in the world (Liu et al.,
2008; Sonibare et al., 2008). However, despite more than 60 yr
of oil production in the Niger Delta, there are still controver-
sies in defining the petroleum system (Samuel et al., 2009) and
especially the source rock(s) that generated these significant
hydrocarbon volumes (Ejedawe et al., 1984; Ekweozor and
Daukoru, 1984; Lambert-Aikhionbare and Ibe, 1984; Haack
et al., 2000).

Three known stratigraphic units (Figure 2) are present in the
Paleogene–Neogene Niger Delta: the Akata, Agbada, and Benin
Formations (Haack et al., 2000; Corredor et al., 2005). A strong
indication exists of a Cretaceous shale that lies unconformably on
the basement with thickness of up to 2 km (up to 6550 ft) in the
offshore part of the basin (Figure 2; Bellingham et al., 2014), but
its distribution is poorly constrained (Reijers, 2011). The Cre-
taceous shales have not been drilled in the Niger Delta area
primarily because they are too deeply buried beneath the over-
pressured Akata Formation and the thick overburden above them
(Reijers, 2011).

The lack of mature source rock sample availability and the
variability in fluid types (oil, gas, and condensates) from the dif-
ferent subbasins in theNigerDelta, even at very close proximity to
each other, have made it difficult to ascertain the source of the
hydrocarbons in the basin. The main aim of this study was to gain
a better understanding of the Niger Delta petroleum systems with
a view to predicting the source rocks of the oil in the basin; ul-
timately, we aimed to predict the likely mixing percentages of
high maturity–sourced oil with those generated at lower thermal
maturities and how this mixing may change across the regions of
the delta.

The saturated and aromatic hydrocarbon fractions of samples
were analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) and GC–mass
spectrometry (GCMS) to provide detailed compositional infor-
mation. In particular, the diamondoid hydrocarbons in the oils
were quantitatively analyzed by GCMS to better classify the oils
and their sources. A Norwegian Petroleum Directorate (NPD)
geochemical standard North Sea oil (NSO-1) from the Oseberg
field was also analyzed for quality control purposes and to enable
comparison of the results from the Niger Delta oils, with those
from a thermally mature marine-sourced oil sourced from a single
source rock.
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TECTONICS, STRATIGRAPHY, AND
DEPOSITIONAL SEQUENCE

Rifting along the West African margin began in the
Late Jurassic and did not cease until the middle Cre-
taceous (Lehner and De Ruiter, 1977). This rifting led
to the formation of the Niger Delta Basin during the
breakup of the South American and African plates
(Whiteman, 1982). This breakup was mainly con-
trolled by the failed arm of a rift triple junction that
formed the Benue trough (Lehner and De Ruiter,
1977) and was associated with the South Atlantic sea
opening. This tectonic framework along the West
African margin was responsible for the formation of
several fracture zones that form notable trenches and
ridges in the Atlantic Ocean (Tuttle et al., 1999).

The undercompacted and overpressured Akata
Formation is responsible for the formation of com-
plex gravity tectonics in the delta, with the formation
of shale diapirs occurring as a result of the overburden
of the Agbada Formation on the Akata Formation on
the delta slope with continual progradation. Thus, the
delta slope became unstable because of the mobile
Akata Formation not finding suitable support basin-
ward as the delta prograded (Kulke, 1995).

The complex gravity tectonics in this basin ended
with the deposition of the Benin Formation on
depobelts in the delta (Evamy et al., 1978). This was
marked with the formation of shale diapirs, growth
faults, rollover anticlines, antithetic faults, and so forth
(Evamy et al., 1978).

The diachronous Akata Formation is composed
of thick marine shale across the delta with some tur-
bidites in the deep water and the possibility of lo-
calized occurrences of clay and silt (Avbovbo, 1978;
Doust and Omatsola, 1990). This formation was
believed to have been developed during a lowstand
characterized by low oxygen supply and reduced
energy conditions (Stacher, 1995). Its thickness has
been estimated at approximately 7 km (~22,950 ft)
in the basin center and thins toward the deep off-
shore (Doust and Omatsola, 1990).

The overlying paralic Agbada Formation was de-
posited during the Eocene but continued until recently
because of the diachronous nature of deposition in
the basin (Short and Stauble, 1967). The Agbada
Formation has a thickness of up to 3.7 km (up to
12,150 ft) in some areas and is typically character-
ized by fluvial-deltaic depositional signatures (Tuttle

et al., 1999). The Benin Formation, the youngest
formation in the delta, was deposited from the Eo-
cene to Holocene with thicknesses generally averag-
ing approximately 2 km (~6550 ft) (Avbovbo, 1978).
The sediments were deposited in a predominantly
continental environment characterized by braided
and meandering river systems (Obaje, 2009).

SOURCE ROCKS

Various scenarios exist when trying to constrain the
source rocks of the Niger Delta Basin, with pos-
sibilities ranging from proven to speculative. The
major problem in constraining the source rocks of
the basin is that the Agbada Formation most com-
monly encountered during drilling is thermally im-
mature and thick with very low total organic carbon
(TOC) content and hydrogen index (HI) values and
therefore has a low possibility of having been the
only source of the oil reserves in the basin. Many
authors have written about the source rocks in the
basin (e.g., Short and Stauble, 1967; Evamy et al., 1978;
Ekweozor et al., 1979; Ekweozor and Okoye, 1980;
Bustin 1988; Doust and Omatsola, 1990; Ekweozor
and Daukoru, 1994; Haack et al., 2000; Eneogwe and
Ekundayo, 2003; Akinlua et al., 2006; Samuel et al.,

Figure 1. Map of Nigeria showing the location of Niger Delta
Basin and the division of the delta into western, central, eastern,
and southern deltas.
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2009; Lehne and Dieckmann, 2010), with most of
them having variable levels of uncertainty because
the Paleogene–Neogene reservoired oils correlate poorly
with the Paleogene–Neogene source rocks encountered
during drilling in the basin (Samuel et al., 2009).

The possible sources of the Niger Delta hy-
drocarbons, as pointed out by most authors, in-
clude one, or a combination, of (1) marine shales
of the Agbada Formation, (2) top marine shales of

the Akata Formation, (3) inferred Cretaceous marine
shale (subdelta?), and/or (4) inferred Lower Creta-
ceous lacustrine formation (subdelta?).

The transgressive shales of the paralic Agbada
Formation have some intervals with high generation
potential (Ekweozor and Okoye, 1980; Nwachukwu
andChukwura, 1986). However, these shales are too
immature in most parts of the basin to generate
hydrocarbons, and their thicknesses are very limited,

Figure 2. Regional stratigraphy of the Niger Delta Basin showing the three major stratigraphic units present in the delta (Akata, Agbada,
and Benin Formations [Fm]). The question marks note the possible occurrence of an unknown Cretaceous (Cret.) formation. The age of
this formation varies depending on where you are Deep offshore to onshore (Cretaceous to Oligocene) (Corredor et al., 2005). Reprinted
with permission of AAPG.
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commonly between a few centimeters to tens of
centimeters (Evamy et al., 1978; Ekweozor and
Okoye, 1980; Stacher, 1995). Bustin (1988) showed
that their TOC contents increase with age from 0.9
wt. % to 2.2 wt. % and concluded that the shales of
the paralic Agbada Formation have low hydrocarbon
generation potential with most of the samples having
less than 1.2 wt. % TOC.

A wide range of difference in the reported geo-
chemical results of the thermally immature source
rock samples exists. The reported TOC values
mostly vary between 0.9 wt. % to 2.2 wt. % (Bustin,
1988), 2.3 wt. % to 2.5 wt. % (Ekweozor and Udo,
1988), and 0.21 wt. % to 4.22 wt. % (Akinlua and
Torto, 2011). However, Doust and Omatsola (1990)
point out that the beds with high TOC content are
always very thin and commonly insignificant based
on their studies on core samples from different
wells in the basin. The HI values of the thermally
immature shales are also very low (e.g., 50–160 mg
HC/g TOC) with an average value of 90 mg HC/g
TOC (Bustin, 1988), 38 to 239 mg HC/g TOC
(Akinlua and Torto, 2011). This shows that they have
potential to generate gas and some oil (Baskin, 1997).
Therefore, it can be concluded that the Agbada For-
mation, although thick, has generally low TOC and HI
values, and source rock samples are generally imma-
ture. Thus, the Agbada Formation cannot be themain
source of the major petroleum systems in the delta.

The marine shale of the Akata Formation is deeply
buried in most parts of the basin and should be in the
oil generation window (Stacher, 1995) with sufficient
thicknesses (a few meters to 7 km [a few feet to 22,950
ft] thick at the basin center) to have sourced the
Paleogene–Neogene reservoired oil in the delta
(Stacher, 1995). However, Lambert-Aikhionbare and
Ibe (1984) believed that the overpressured and un-
dercompacted nature of this formation would re-
duce the migration efficiency to approximately 12%,
thereby reducing the overall expulsion of generated
hydrocarbons from this formation to a minimum.

Some authors argue in favor of multiple con-
tributory sources to the hydrocarbon reserves in the
delta, with Evamy et al. (1978) basing their argument
on the organic matter type and organic matter con-
tents of both Akata and Agbada Formations, whereas
Ekweozor et al. (1979) believe the oil in the east-
ern delta is derived from the shales of the Agbada
Formation, whereas those in the western delta are

cosourced from both Akata and Agbada Formations
based on ab-hopane and -oleanane compositions of
oils. Cretaceous marine and lacustrine shales beneath
the Paleogene–Neogene Niger Delta have also been
proposed as a possible mixed contributory source
of the reservoired oil in the delta because they are
proven in the nearby Dahomey and Anambra basins
(Frost, 1997; Haack et al., 2000). This has not been
proven in the Niger Delta Basin because Cretaceous-
aged samples are not available since exploration
wells are not drilled deep enough to penetrate them
(Reijers, 2011). It is also not proven that migration
pathways exist within the Akata shales for hydro-
carbons generated in the underlying Cretaceous
formations to migrate through (Tuttle et al., 1999).
However, Bellingham et al. (2014) show some pre-
stacked and depth-migrated regional seismic sections
of 18-s two-way traveltime with severe brittle de-
formation through the Akata Formation that could
serve as a good migration route for the hydrocarbons
generated in the Cretaceous formations. A Gulf of
Mexico model, in which deeply buried older rocks
mainly sourced the oil and gas in the basin, has been
invoked by Haack et al. (2000) and was supported
by the model developed by Samuel et al. (2007,
2009).

Although a Cretaceous source for theNiger Delta
Basin oil is hypothetical and unproven (Frost, 1997;
Haack et al., 2000; Samuel et al., 2007, 2009), other
coeval basins along the South Atlantic margin have
proven Cretaceous source rocks (Figure 3; Table 1).

RESERVOIR ROCKS

The oil and gas reserves in the Niger Delta Basin are
mostly reservoired in the sandstones and sands of the
paralic Agbada Formation, with the lithologic char-
acteristics of individual fields dependent on burial
depth and depositional environment (Tuttle et al.,
1999). Reservoir thicknesses increase where there is
stacking of multiple sand facies (Doust and Omatsola,
1990). Although Evamy et al. (1978) indicate that
reservoir thicknesses range from 15 to 45 m (49.2
to 147.6 ft), Edwards and Santogrossi (1990) point out
that most reservoirs are up to 100 m (up to 330 ft)
thick, with porosities of 40% possible in shallow res-
ervoirs but generally are approximately 15% at 3-km
(9840-ft) sediment thickness and with permeabilities
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of up to 2 d. The Agbada Formation sandstones are
thus highly porous and permeable and serve as ex-
cellent reservoirs (Doust and Omatsola, 1990). The
major risk during exploration in the basin is the seal
(Doust and Omatsola, 1990).

The Niger Delta was formed under the influence
of fluvial, wave, and tidal systems (Doust andOmatsola,
1990), whereas the reservoir unit (Agbada Forma-
tion) in the delta was mainly influenced by the fluvial-
deltaic depositional system, with series of sand and
marine shale units present (Allen, 1965; Weber
and Daukoru, 1975; Evamy et al., 1978; Doust and
Omatsola, 1990; Reijers, 2011). The lateral extent of
reservoirs in this delta is highly variable and depen-
dent on growth faults, with sand thicknesses greater in
the downthrown blocks (Weber andDaukoru, 1975).
The fluvial sands tend to be very coarse; however, it
is the barrier bars that display high reservoir quality
because they are generally well sorted, poorly ce-
mented, and have very low reduction in porosity
with depth of burial (Kulke, 1995; Tuttle et al.,
1999). Turbidites and deep-sea channel sands are
the most important reservoirs in the offshore Niger
Delta, and these reservoirs in the delta have mostly

been influenced by gravity flow (Beka and Oti,
1995) and submarine fans (Burke, 1972).

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Unraveling the history of potentially mixed oil
samples from the Niger Delta was undertaken using
several geochemical approaches generally based on
the different hydrocarbon compound classes (i.e.,
gasoline-range hydrocarbons, normal alkanes and
isoprenoids, diamondoids, aromatics, and sterane and
hopane biomarkers). Standard geochemical proce-
dures used for this work included deasphaltening,
solid-phase extraction (SPE) separation, GC, and
GCMS. Details on the analytical methods used are
provided in the Appendix.

A total of 180 oil samples from 40 onshore oil
fields in the Niger Delta Basin were analyzed for this
study. The selection of the oil samples was based on
sample availability and samples were from at least two
points inmost wells (i.e., a deep reservoir and a shallow
reservoir). The oil samples were subdivided into the
western delta (23 samples), central delta (75 samples),

Figure 3. Location map of some important basins with Cretaceous source rocks from South Atlantic margin. 1 = Douala Basin;
2 = central and southern Congo Basin; 3 = offshore lower Congo Basin; 4 = northern Congo Basin; 5 = offshore southern Gabon Basin;
6 = Campos Basin; 7 = Santos Basin; 8 = Alameda Camamu Basin; 9 = Tano Basin.
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eastern delta (29 samples), and southern delta (53
samples) to show the variations in the data obtained,
by area (Figure 1).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The study was based on the analysis and interpre-
tation of the distributions of different hydrocarbon
compound classes. The gasoline-range parameters are
important because they can comprise approximately
30% of the hydrocarbon composition (Hunt et al.,
1980). Diamondoid hydrocarbons are also important
because their concentrations in oil generally increase
with the onset of thermal cracking; thus, they can be
used to assess maturity, mixing, cracking extent, source,
and biodegradation (Dahl et al., 1999; Moldowan
et al., 2015). Commonly employed sterane and ho-
pane biomarkers and aromatic hydrocarbon molecu-
lar marker parameters were also used to help unravel
relationships in the potentially mixed oils from the
Niger Delta Basin. Biodegradation and evapora-
tive fractionation effects are known to affect pa-
rameters based on these hydrocarbon fractions (e.g.,
Thompson, 1987, 1988; Peters and Moldowan
1991; J. A. Curiale and Bromley, 1996; Head et al.,
2003); thus, they are taken into account during the
interpretation.

NIGER DELTA HYDROCARBON
CHARACTERIZATION

Normal Alkanes and Isoprenoids

Measurements of peaks were not possible for all the
analyzed samples because of biodegradation; thus,
biodegraded samples were generally ignored during
interpretation. The average pristane (Pr)/phytane
(Ph) ratio for the central delta oil samples is 3.07
and the eastern delta oil samples is 2.69, whereas
that of the western delta oil samples is 2.44 and the
southern delta oil samples is 2.99 (Table 2). The
average n-heptadecane (n-C17)/n-pentadecane (n-C27)
ratio for the central delta oil samples is 0.86 and the
eastern delta oil samples is 1.10, whereas that of the
western delta oil samples is 2.05 and the southern
delta oil samples is 3.32 (Table 2).

Interpretation of the origins of the oil samples
(nonbiodegraded) based on the distributions of nor-
mal alkanes and isoprenoid hydrocarbons suggests
that they were primarily sourced by type III kerogen,
with some contributions from mixed type II and III
kerogens, deposited primarily in oxidizing environ-
ments with the possibility of some deposited in dysoxic
environments (Figure 4). This interpretationwas based
on crossplots of Pr/n-C17 versus Ph/n-octadecane
(n-C18), with samples having values greater than 1

Table 1. Cretaceous Source Rocks from Some Coeval Basins along the South Atlantic Margin (Africa and South America)

Formation Basin Country Reference

Marine marls of the Logbadjeck
and Mungo Formations

Douala Basin Cameroon Brownfield and Charpentier (2006)

Marine marls and shales of the
Iabe Formation

Central and Southern
Congo Basin

Democratic Republic
of Congo

Brownfield and Charpentier (2006)

Lacustrine and marine source rocks
of the Bucomazi Formation

Offshore Lower
Congo Basin

Angola McHargue (1990)

Lacustrine source rocks of the Pointe
Noire Marl Formation

Northern Congo
Basin

Republic of Congo Baudouy and Legorjus (1991)

Lacustrine source rocks of the
Kissenda and Melania Formation

Offshore Southern
Gabon Basin

Gabon Teisserenc and Villemin (1990)

Lacustrine carbonates of the Lagoa
Feia Formation

Campos Basin Brazil Coward et al. (1999); Schiefelbein
et al. (1999)

Marine and lacustrine shales of the
Guaratiba Formation

Santos Basin Brazil Coward et al. (1999)

Limestones and dark shale of the
Itaipe Formation

Almada Camamu
Basin

Brazil Coward et al. (1999)

Shales of the Apollonian Formation Tano Basin Ghana Atta-Peters and Garrey (2014)
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Table 2. List of Calculated Parameters for the Various Regions of Niger Delta Basin

Parameters

Central Delta Southern Delta Eastern Delta Western Delta

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD NSO-1

Pr/Ph 3.07 0.63 2.99 0.56 2.69 0.47 2.44 0.65 1.55
Pr/n-C17 2.65 4.04 2.13 3.34 3.03 4.68 13.52 32.06 0.66
Ph/n-C18 1.15 2.20 1.03 1.70 1.04 1.29 2.82 2.81 0.54
n-C17/ n-C27 0.86 0.91 3.32 0.09 1.10 1.29 2.05 0.93 5.81
% C27aaa sterane 26.15 0.05 29.10 0.04 31.08 0.04 29.91 0.04 48.11
% C28aaa sterane 26.29 0.02 27.62 0.03 28.54 0.02 27.32 0.03 18.92
% C29aaa sterane 47.56 0.05 43.28 0.03 40.36 0.03 42.77 0.07 32.97
Sterane/hopane 0.23 0.06 0.21 0.07 0.30 0.09 0.22 0.05 0.47
St29 S/R 0.48 0.08 0.42 0.04 0.43 0.04 0.46 0.06 0.77
St29 I/R 0.38 0.06 0.34 0.04 0.37 0.05 0.35 0.05 0.65
Pregnane ratio 0.13 0.03 0.16 0.03 0.14 0.02 0.14 0.03 0.25
Diasterane ratio 0.15 0.02 0.15 0.03 0.18 0.03 0.13 0.02 0.44
% C29 hopane 33.35 4.64 33.68 2.32 31.53 4.88 32.34 7.30 19.30
% C30 hopane 48.78 4.91 49.36 2.38 49.81 4.43 48.34 5.64 50.44
% C31 hopane 17.87 1.78 16.96 2.45 18.67 2.15 19.32 2.83 30.26
Hopane/moretane 5.60 1.42 5.87 1.00 6.04 1.35 5.83 1.30 10.58
C35/C34 hopane 0.56 0.13 0.45 0.13 0.52 0.11 0.52 0.12 0.74
Ts/Ts + Tm 0.45 0.02 0.42 0.03 0.42 0.03 0.45 0.03 0.47
Oleanane index 0.48 0.11 0.48 0.07 0.43 0.09 0.44 0.11 —

Diahopane/normoretane 0.53 0.36 0.44 0.17 0.54 0.34 0.52 0.34 1.17
Heptane ratio 13.97 4.28 14.86 6.25 13.51 7.39 14.93 7.98 23.95
Isoheptane ratio 0.76 0.18 0.84 0.41 0.73 0.32 0.73 0.35 1.38
cH/bcC7 63.07 10.76 55.16 5.70 52.28 8.31 58.48 1.24 53.67
cP/bcC7 21.20 6.92 24.98 5.50 27.30 5.94 22.86 2.04 19.90
b/bcC7 15.74 4.18 19.86 3.48 20.42 7.29 18.66 1.02 26.43
Toluene/n-heptane 2.62 2.47 1.28 1.61 2.62 5.35 0.80 0.47 0.72
n-Heptane/methylcyclohexane 0.34 0.13 0.39 0.16 0.35 0.19 0.41 0.22 0.79
C27 c-ring monoaromatic 11.51 3.11 12.36 2.63 12.94 3.00 13.74 3.68 —

C28 c-ring monoaromatic 48.57 5.76 44.81 8.28 47.98 6.50 47.02 7.04 —

C29 c-ring monoaromatic 39.92 4.99 42.83 6.63 39.08 5.33 39.25 6.28 —

Rc(Ro < 1.35) 0.91 0.15 0.84 0.08 0.85 0.09 0.87 0.10 0.80
MPI-2 0.82 0.23 0.72 0.13 0.73 0.14 0.76 0.16 0.77
TMNr 0.56 0.15 0.55 0.13 0.59 0.09 0.52 0.20 0.71
TeMNr 0.56 0.09 0.51 0.12 0.54 0.13 0.55 0.16 0.57
PMNr 0.55 0.15 0.39 0.13 0.45 0.15 0.48 0.17 0.73
4,9-DMD 23.33 1.91 23.36 2.15 22.63 1.52 24.78 1.87 20.32
4,8 DMD 45.16 3.57 46.05 2.59 46.33 2.87 43.17 2.23 48.69
3,4 DMD 31.52 2.65 30.58 2.16 31.04 2.33 32.05 1.96 30.99
DMDI 65.85 3.83 66.34 2.98 67.15 2.54 63.53 2.63 70.55
DMAI-1 0.64 2.13 0.60 2.01 0.58 1.99 0.59 1.98 —

EAI 72.25 3.21 72.78 2.86 73.86 2.92 72.42 2.49 —

MAI 65.37 4.83 64.96 6.82 65.76 3.40 68.29 1.81 45.12
MDI 40.81 2.08 40.49 2.46 39.71 1.98 42.32 1.79 26.21

(continued )
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mostly being altered and biodegraded to some ex-
tent (e.g., Lijmbach, 1975; Alexander et al., 1981;
Shanmugam, 1985) and not used for interpreta-
tion. In addition, 71 biodegraded samples, for which
n-C17 and n-C18 peaks were not measurable, are not
included in Figure 4 and are therefore not part of the
source interpretation.

Thermal maturity interpretation based on normal
alkane odd or even predominance of nonbiodegraded
oil samples indicates that the samples are mainly
of early thermal maturity, with carbon preference
index (CPI) values (see Bray and Evans, 1961) be-
tween 1.05 and 1.20, and some are thermally ma-
ture with CPI values approximately 1.00 (i.e.,
~0.95–1.05). It is known, however, that terrigenous-
influenced oils commonly have higher CPI values
than those of marine oils (Scalan and Smith, 1970).

Normal alkane profiles of the nonbiodegraded
hydrocarbons from the different regions of the delta
appear very distinct, especially when the ratio of
n-C17 to n-C27 is compared in the different oils
(Figure 5). This ratio helps to indicate the relative
abundances of microbial and algal versus terrestrial
higher plant contributions (Eglinton and Hamilton,
1967; Gelpi et al., 1970; Burwood et al., 2003).
Notwithstanding possible effects of thermal maturity

and biodegradation, this ratio indicates that there is a
relatively high terrestrial plant contribution in the cen-
tral delta oil samples and a low one in the southern and
western delta oils, whereas the eastern delta oil samples
have equal contributions of both inputs (Figure 5).

Sterane and Hopane Biomarkers

Nomarked variations exist in most calculated sterane
and hopane parameters, with the exception of those
of the C29aaa 20R/C27-29 aaa 20R (%C29aaa
steranes), sterane/hopane ratio, oleanane index, and
diahopane/normoretane ratio. The %C29aaa sterane
averages for the central, southern, eastern, andwestern
delta oil samples are 47.6%, 43.3%, 40.4%, and 42.8%,
respectively. A distinct elevation exists in the average
sterane/hopane ratio of samples from the eastern delta
oil (0.30), whereas the range of the averages from
the other parts of the delta is 0.21–0.23 (Table 2).

The average oleanane ratio for central and southern
delta oil samples is 0.48, whereas that of the western
delta is 0.44 and the southern delta is 0.43. This ratio
can be influenced by biodegradation because oleanane
is more resistant to biodegradation in comparison to
theC30ab hopane (Frontera-Suau et al., 2002;Wenger

Table 2. Continued

Parameters

Central Delta Southern Delta Eastern Delta Western Delta

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD NSO-1

3 + 4 MD, ppm 46.36 27.34 37.22 25.93 19.22 13.97 35.80 23.64 2.04
C29 aaa20R, ppm 45.88 22.81 41.29 25.15 43.11 23.94 47.28 18.88 10.56

Abbreviations: — = not calculated or measured as a result of peak(s) absence; %C27 aaa sterane = C27 aaa 20R/C27-29 aaa 20R; %C28 aaa sterane = C28 aaa 20R/C27-29
aaa 20R; %C29aaa sterane = C29aaa 20R/C27-29 aaa 20R; % C29 hopane = the ratio of C29 regular hopane to C29-31 regular hopanes; % C30 hopane = the ratio of
C30 regular hopane to C29-31 regular hopanes; % C31 hopane = the ratio of C31 regular hopane to C29-31 regular hopanes; 3 + 4 MD = 3-methyldiamnatane + 4-
methyldiamantane; 3,4-DMD = 3,4-dimethyldiamantane/4,9- + 4,8- + 3,4-dimethyldiamantane; 4,8-DMD = 4,8-dimethyldiamantane/4,9- + 4,8- + 3,4-dimethyldia-
mantane; 4,9-DMD = 4,9-dimethyldiamantane/4,9- + 4,8- + 3,4-dimethyldiamantane; b/bcC7 = C7 branched hydrocarbons/(branched + cyclic) C7 hydrocarbons; C29
aaa 20R = C29 5a(H), 14a(H), 17a(H)-20R stigmastane; C35/C34 hopane = the ratio of C35 regular hopane to C34 regular hopane; cH/bcC7 = cyclohexane/(branched +
cyclic) C7 hydrocarbons; cP/bcC7 = cyclopentane/(branched + cyclic) C7 hydrocarbons; diasterane ratio = C27 ba 20(S + R)/(C27 ba 20[S + R] + C29 aaa 20[S + R] + C29
abb 20[S + R]); DMAI-1 = 1,3-dimethyladamantane /1,2- + 1,3-dimethyladamantane; DMDI = 100(3,4-dimethyldiamantane/3,4- + 4,9-dimethyldiamantane); EAI = 100(2-
ethyladamantane/2- +1-ethyladamnatane); heptane ratio = the ratio of n-heptane to naphthenic heptanes; hopane/moretane = the ratio of 17a(H), 21b(H)-hopanes to
17b(H), 21a(H)-moretanes; isoheptane ratio = (2-methyl hexane +3-methyl hexane)/(1cis3-dimethylcyclopentane + 1trans 3-dimethylcyclopentane+ 1trans 2-
dimethylcyclopentane); MAI = 100(1-methyadamantane/1- +2-methyladamantane); MDI = 100(4-methyldiamantane/4- + 1- +3-methyldiamantane); MPI-1 = 1.5(2- + 3-
methylphenanthrenes)/phenanthrene + 1- + 9- methylphenanthrenes; MPI-2 = 3(2-methylphenanthrenes)/phenanthrene + 1- + 9- methylphenanthrenes; n-C17/n-C27 =
ratio of n-heptadecane to n-pentadecane; NSO-1 = Norwegian Sea oil; oleanane index = the ratio of oleanane relative to C30 ab hopane; Ph/n-C18 = the ratio of phytane to
n-octadecane; PMNr = 1,2,4,6,7-pentamethylnaphthalane/1,2,4,6,7- + 1,2,3,5-6-pentamethylnaphthalane; pregnane ratio = (diginane + 5a pregnane + 20- methyl-
diginane + 5amethylpregnane)/([diginane+ 5a pregnane + 20- methyldiginane + 5amethylpregnane] + C29 aaa 20[S + R] + C29 abb 20[S+R]); Pr/n-C17 = the ratio
of pristane to n-heptadecane; Pr/Ph = the ratio of pristane to phytane; Rc = (0.6 [MPI-1] + 0.4); Rc(Ro < 1.35) = 0.6(MPI-1) + 0.4; Ro = vitrinite reflectance; SD =
standard deviation; St29 I/R = the ratio of C29 isosteranes to C29 regular steranes; St29 S/R = the ratio of C29 regular steranes 20S to C29 regular steranes 20R; sterane/
hopane = [C27-29 aaa(20S + 20R) + C27-29 abb(20S + 20R) steranes]/[C29-30 ab + C31-33ab (22S + 22R) hopanes]; TeMNr = 1,3,6,7-tetramethynapthalene/1,3,6,7- +
1,2,5,6- +1,2,3,6-tetramethylnaphthalanes; toluene/n-heptane = the ratio of toluene to n-heptane; TMNr = 1,3,7-trimethynepthalene/1,3,7- + 1,2,5,7-trimethynep-
thalene; Ts/Ts + Tm = the ratio of trisnorneohopane to trisnorhopane.
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et al., 2002). The average diahopane/normoretane
ratio is similar for central, eastern, and western delta
oil samples (i.e., between 0.52 and 0.54), whereas
the average ratio for the southern delta oil samples
is 0.44 (Table 2).

Sterane biomarker distributions (Figure 6) in the
oil samples indicate they are derived from mixed

planktonic–bacterial and land-plant source input (see
Huang and Meinschein, 1979). The central delta oils
appear to have more land-plant input, whereas the
western delta oil samples appear to have less land-
plant input and are derived from source rocks that
were deposited in either open-marine, shallow-marine,
or deltaic depositional settings (Figure 7), with most

Figure 5. Representative n-alkane profiles of nonbiodegraded oils from the various regions of the Niger Delta. Note the differ-
ent profiles, especially the relationship between n-heptadecane (n-C17) and n-pentadecane (n-C27) peaks. I.S = internal standard; Pr =
pristane; Ph = phytane.

Figure 4. Crossplot of pristane (Pr)/n-heptadecane (n-C17) against phytane (Ph)/n-octadecane (n-C18) ratios of oil samples from the
different Niger Delta areas showing the source kerogen type and depositional environment. Interpretation overlay from Integrated
Geochemical Interpretation 3.5 software (modified after Shanmugam, 1985).
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deposited in shallow-marine and some in deltaic
depositional settings. However, it can be concluded
that all of the Niger Delta oil samples have a no-
table terrigenous influence. Most eastern Niger
Delta oil samples generally have more marine in-
fluence than the others, with the exception of five
samples (Figure 8).

All studied oil samples have oleanane present (the
oleanane index ranges from 0.29 to 0.86, with an
average of 0.47), which supports terrigenous organic
matter input. However, the oleanane index (oleanane/
oleanane +C30 ab hopane) values do not have a strong
correlation with the sterane source depositional envi-
ronment interpretation. This can be because of several

Figure 6. Representative partial mass-to-charge ratio 217 mass chromatograms showing the distributions of diasteranes and regular
steranes in the oil samples from the various regions of the Niger Delta. Note the distribution of the C27-29aaa 20R steranes in the oil
samples.

Figure 7. Ternary diagram showing the distribution of C27aaa 20R, C28aaa 20R, and C29aaa 20R regular steranes in the Niger Delta
oil samples. Depositional environment interpretational overlay for Integrated Geochemical Interpretation 3.5 software (modified after
Huang and Meinschein, 1979). Five Niger Delta oil samples biodegraded to level 6 or higher, as described in Peters and Moldowan (1991),
were excluded from the plot.
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factors including that oleanane preservation increases
to a maximum when deposition occurs in a marine set-
ting (Ekweozor and Telnaes, 1990) and that oleanane
index values are known to be dependent on thermal
maturity (Ekweozor and Telnaes, 1990) and elevated
oleanane index as a result of oleanane being more
resistance to biodegradation in comparison to C30 ab
hopane (Frontera-Suau et al., 2002; Wenger et al.,
2002). Oleanane preservation is enhanced if the pre-
cursors are deposited in deltaic environments and
diagenesis takes place while the area is under marine
transgression (e.g., Beaufort Sea, reported byMcCaffrey
et al., 1994; Mahakam Delta, reported by Peters
et al., 2000), which is true of the Niger Delta Basin.

Most of the oil samples in this studywere sourced
primarily from rocks deposited in relatively oxic en-
vironments as inferred from C35/C34 hopane ratios
(0.1–0.5) and some were sourced during periods of
suboxic to dysoxic conditions (0.5–0.6) (see ten Haven
et al., 1987). The ternary plot of C29-31 17a(H)-hopane

proportions (Figure 9) shows that the oil samples
were sourced from a marine shale, although there is a
possibility that some samples may have been sourced
from lacustrine environments.

Sterane isomerization parameters show that the
Niger Delta oils are of relatively low thermal maturity
(heavily biodegraded oils above level 5, as described
in Peters andMoldowan, 1991, were not included) in
comparison to the thermally mature North Sea oil
(Figures 10, 11). This result is consistent with the work
of Sonibare et al. (2008) and Akinlua and Ajayi (2009).

Several unsaturated compounds, including ole-
anane, bauer-7-ene, urs-12-ene, and so forth, have
been reported in Niger Delta oils (Ekweozor and
Udo, 1988; Ukpabio et al., 1994) and are attributed
to migration and in-reservoir contamination from
thermally immature Agbada shales (Ukpabio et al.,
1994). Migration contamination is known to cause
low sterane epimer maturity ratios because of the
addition of immature hydrocarbons to mature oil.

Figure 8. Plot of percentage C29abb 20(S+R)/C27-29abb 20(S+R) steranes against sterane/hopane ratios [C27-29aaa(20S+20R) +
C27-29abb(20S+20R) steranes]/[C29-30ab + C31-33ab(22S+22R) hopanes], showing marine contributions to the Niger Delta oil
samples. Five Niger Delta oil samples biodegraded to level 6 or above, as described in Peters and Moldowan (1991), were excluded
from the plot.
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This has been seen in a wide range of samples around
the world, especially in Paleogene–Neogene deltas,
(e.g., Hoffmann et al., 1984; J. A. Curiale and Bromley,
1996; J. Curiale et al., 2005) and is thought to have
affected the oils of the Niger Delta Basin.

The C29 5a, 14a, 17a(H)- 20S/(20S + 20R)
sterane isomerization and bb/(bb + aa) isomeriza-
tion at chiral position 14 and 17 in the C29 steranes
are known to be valid maturity indicators from the
immature to peak oil window (Seifert and Moldowan,
1986). However, a plot of the diasterane/sterane ratio
(total C27-29 13b,17a(H)20S + 20R diasteranes/total
C27-29 5a,14b,17b(H) and 5a,14a,17a(H) 20S +
20R) against the pregnane ratio (C21 + C22 regular
sterane/total C29 steranes) was used to further cross-
check thermal maturity results because both of these
ratios are valid from immature to late oil window
(Mackenzie, 1984; Cornford et al., 1988; Peters and
Moldowan, 1991). The abundance of pregnanes in-
creases with increasing thermal maturity relative
to regular steranes, whereas diasteranes are more stable
than regular steranes (Mackenzie, 1984; Cornford et al.,
1988; Obermajer et al., 1996). These results (Figure
11) show that the Niger Delta oil samples appear to
be of low thermal maturity compared to those of
the North Sea oil. The 22,29,30-trisnor-17 a-hopane
(Tm) and 22,29,30-trisnor-18 a-hopane (Ts) ratio
(Ts/[Ts + Tm]) indicates that the Niger Delta oil
samples are of midmaturity (Moldowan et al., 1986).
The hopane/moretane (Peters and Moldowan, 1991)
and the diahopane/normoretane ratios, which are

Figure 10. Plot of C29 20S/(20S + 20R) aaa sterane against C29 [(abb-20S + 20R)/(abb-20S + 20R) + (aaa-20S + 20R)] sterane
isomerization maturity parameters showing that most of the Niger Delta oil samples appear to be of low maturity. Five Niger Delta oil
samples biodegraded up to level 6, as described in Peters and Moldowan (1991), were excluded from the plot (modified after Seifert and
Moldowan, 1986).

Figure 9. Ternary diagram showing the distribution of C29,
C30, and C31 hopanes in the Niger Delta oil samples, indicating
that they were sourced from marine shales (see Killops et al.,
1998).
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more indicative for immaturity to early oil generation
(Seifert and Moldowan 1980), show that the Niger
Delta oil samples are mainly of low thermal maturity
(Figure 12).

It is possible that the apparent low maturity in-
dicated by these sterane and hopane epimers might
be influenced by the presence of less mature trans-
gressive shales in the Paleogene–Neogene reservoir
sands of the delta and that these less mature to im-
mature sterane and hopane distributions might have
been picked up during oil migration or during its resi-
dence time in the reservoirs (see J. A. Curiale, 2002).

Four of the oils were heavily biodegraded and
showed altered sterane distributions, although, in-
terestingly, the C29 steranes in these samples were
depleted relative to the C27 compounds, which is the
opposite of what is normally reported because of
biodegradation (e.g., Goodwin et al., 1983). The
biodegradation effect on these source-indicating ratios
of these four samples meant that they could not be
used for the interpretation of their potential sources.
However, the relative decrease of C29 steranes ap-
parently caused by biodegradation does not affect the
measured thermal maturity parameters (including
those from aromatics and diamondoids).

Gasoline-Range Hydrocarbons

The average percentage heptane values for eastern
and central delta oil samples are 13.5 and 14.0, respec-
tively, whereas the average percentage heptane value
for the southern and western delta oil samples is 14.9
(Table 2). The average toluene/n-heptane ratio for the
central and eastern delta oil samples is 2.6, whereas
the ratio for the western delta oil samples is 0.8 and the
southern delta oil samples is 1.28, as shown in Table 2.

Gasoline-range hydrocarbons were measured on
the nonbiodegraded oil samples (as shown by the nor-
mal alkane profiles in their saturated hydrocarbon
fractions), and they indicate that the oils were sourced
from type II and some mixed type II and III kerogens,
with the reference North Sea oil also sourced from
type II kerogen (Figure 13), deposited mainly in ma-
rine environments. Partial whole oil chromatograms
show the central delta oils have relatively high abun-
dances of benzene and toluene, indicating a more
terrigenous influence, compared to oils from the
eastern, southern, and western delta that have rela-
tively low abundances of benzene and toluene but high
abundances of cyclohexane and methylcyclohexane
(Figure 14). The eastern delta oils show the most

Figure 11. Plot of C27 ba 20(S + R)/[C27 ba 20(S + R) + C29 aaa 20(S + R) + C29 abb 20(S + R) (diasterane/sterane ratios) against
(diginane + 5a pregnane + 20-methyldiginane + 5a methylpregnane)/[(diginane + 5a pregnane + 20-methyldiginane + 5a methyl-
pregnane) + (C29 aaa 20(S+R) + C29 abb 20(S+R))] (pregnane ratios), showing that most of the Niger Delta oil samples appear of lower
maturity than the those of the thermally mature North Sea oil. Five Niger Delta oil samples biodegraded up to level 6, as described in Peters
and Moldowan (1991), were excluded from the plot.
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depleted benzene and toluene contents, whereas the
elevated cyclohexane/(branched + cyclic) C7 hydro-
carbon ratio also supports indication that the central
delta oil samples were from amore terrigenous source
rock (Figure 15).

The Niger Delta oil samples appear mainly as
mature oils based on heptane and isoheptane values,
with most of the samples from all the regions plot-
ting in this field in Figure 16 and with thermal
maturities just a little lower than the North Sea

Figure 13. Plot of n-heptane/naphthenic heptanes (heptane ratio) versus [(2-methylhexane + 3-methylhexane)/(1cis3-dimethylcyclopentane +
1trans 3-dimethylcyclopentane + 1trans 2-dimethylcyclopentane)] (isoheptane ratios) of oil samples from the different areas of Niger Delta
showing the source kerogen type. The oil samples appear to be mainly from type II and mixtures of type II and III kerogens. Note the
absence of indications of any pure type III kerogens. Interpretation overlay from Integrated Geochemical Interpretation 3.5 software
(modified after Thompson, 1983). Solid lines show the kerogen trends, while dotted lines show biodegradation trends.

Figure 12. Plot of hopane/moretane against diahopane/normoretane hopane ratio maturity parameters. These indicate that most of the
samples are of lowmaturity. Interpretation overlay for Integrated Geochemical Interpretation 3.5 software. Red line is the expected maturity trend.
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oil. Based on these heptane and isoheptane values
from Thompson (1987), for thermal maturity, it is
indicated that none of the Niger Delta oil samples are
late mature and none of them have been thermally
cracked (Figure 16).

Nine samples suffered migration fractionation and
were excluded from all the interpretations because of
loss of n-heptane and methylhexanes that tend to
partition more favorably into the gaseous phase and
result in enrichment of aromatics in the residual oil
(Thompson, 1987). Thus, the nine fractionated oil
samples were not considered during the overall
interpretation.

Aromatic Hydrocarbons

There were no major variations in the measured
aromatic ratios of the samples analyzed (Table 2).
The relatively low abundance of C29 monoaromatic
steroids in the Niger Delta oils indicates that the oil
samples were primarily sourced by marine shales. A
few samples display more terrigenous sources as in-
dicated by their relatively elevated C29 monoaromatic

steroid proportions (Figure 17). The aromatic hydro-
carbon distributions measured did not appear to have
been significantly affected by biodegradation, even in
the four most degraded samples mentioned earlier.

Values of equivalent vitrinite reflectance (Roe)
calculated from the methylphenanthrene index and
plotted against methylphenanthrene index 2 indi-
cate that the Niger Delta oils are of peak to late oil
window maturity (Roe of 0.65–1.30) (Figure 18).
These estimates contrast with the results of the
thermal maturity estimates from normal alkanes,
gasoline range, sterane, and hopane biomarkers.

A ternary plot of pentamethylnaphthalene ratio
(PMNr), tetramethylnaphthalene ratio (TeMNr), and
trimethylnaphthalene ratio (TMNr) values should
have all oil samples plotting inside the maturity center
if the oil has not been mixed (mixed oil plots toward
TMNr) or biodegraded (biodegraded oil plots toward
TeMNr) (van Aarssen et al., 1999). However, most
of the Niger Delta samples plot outside the maturity
center (Figure 19) toward the TMNr axis, indicating
that they are mixtures of different maturity oils (see
van Aarssen et al., 1999). Some samples, including

Figure 14. Representative partial whole oil gas chromatography–mass spectrometry total ion count chromatograms showing the light
hydrocarbons from various regions of the Niger Delta. Note the differences in the relative peak intensities. Solid blue line shows peak
variation and helps visual representation for comparison between areas of the delta. 1 = isopentane (C5 monobranched); 2 = n-pentane (C5
straight); 3 = cyclopentane (C5 cyclo); 4 = n-hexane (C6 straight); 5 = methylcyclopentane (C6 cyclo); 6 = benzene (C6 aromatic); 7 = n-
heptane (C7 straight); 8 = cyclohexane (C6 cyclo); 9 = methylcyclohexane (C7 cyclo); 10 = 1-cis-2-dimethylcyclopentane (C7 cyclo);
11 = toluene; 12 = 3-methylheptane; 13 = n-octane.
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the North Sea oil, plot inside the maturity center, in-
dicating that those oil samples have not been mixed,
although it is not clear how a mixed oil sample will
behave if the maturities of the contributing sources
are similar.

Diamondoid Hydrocarbons

Nomarked variation exists for most of the calculated
diamondoid ratios when comparing the samples
from different parts of the delta; however, the
3-methyldiamnatane + 4-methyldiamantane (3 + 4
MD) concentrations show some marked variations
especially in the eastern delta oils. The average 3 + 4
MD concentrations for samples from the eastern,
central, southern, and western delta are 19.2, 46.4,
37.2, and 35.8 ppm, respectively (Table 2).

Interpretation of the diamondoid hydrocarbon
distributions indicates that the Niger Delta oils are
sourced by a type II marine source (Figure 20), similar
to that of the marine shale of the North Sea Spekk
Formation of Oxfordian–Ryazanian age, which was
deposited during anoxic bottom water conditions, as
reported by Schulz et al. (2001). The standard ma-
rine type II kerogen–sourced North Sea oil from the
Oseberg field analyzed in this work also plots in the
same field as the Nigerian oils analyzed (Figure 21),
indicating that their source organic matter was simi-
lar. This suggests that there has not been any major
contribution to the Niger Delta oils from either a
mixed type II and III or type III organicmatter source,
in contrast to that indicated by the previous inter-
pretations of other geochemical parameters.

Figure 16. Variation in maturity of Niger Delta oil samples based on the isoheptane ratio and the heptane ratio (modified after
Thompson, 1983). The dotted lines indicate the areas for biodegraded, mature, and late mature.

Figure 15. Ternary plot of the Mango (1997) ring-preference
parameters ([cyclopentane/(branched + cyclic) C7 hydrocarbons]
[cP/bcC7]; [C7 branched hydrocarbons/(branched + cyclic) C7
hydrocarbons], [b/bcC7]; and [cyclohexane/(branched + cyclic)
C7 hydrocarbons] [cH/bcC7]), indicating possible source deposi-
tional environments of Niger Delta oils (see Ten Haven, 1996).
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The thermal maturity assessment of highly ma-
ture oils can be difficult because they are commonly
devoid of the commonly used biomarkers (Dahl
et al., 1999). Although absolute concentrations of
adamantanes in these oils were not used because

of possible evaporation losses (cf. Y. Li et al., 2014;
Chakhmakhchev et al., 2017), most oil samples (apart
from nine samples) have not suffered evaporative loss
based on the alteration parameters from Thompson
(1987) (toluene/n-heptane [aromaticity ratio] of
0.02–1.3 and n-heptane/methylcyclohexane [paraf-
finity ratio] of 0.4–0.9).

A crossplot of the diamondoid maturity pa-
rameters 100(1-methyadamantane/1- + 2-methyl-
adamantane) (MAI) against 100(4-methyldiamantane/
4- + 1- + 3-methyldiamantane) (MDI) (e.g., Chen
et al., 1996; Nasir and Fazeelat, 2013) shows that
the Niger Delta oil samples are in the late oil win-
dow and early gas window, with Roe values of
1.1–1.6 (Figure 22). In addition, other diamondoid-
based thermal maturity parameters support the
interpretation that these oil samples are of high
thermal maturity. The results from dimethylada-
mantane index (i.e., 1,3-DMA/[1,2-DMA + 1,3-
DMA]) between 0.42 and 0.71, with an average of
0.66 (i.e., Roe values of 1.2–1.9), and ethyladamantane
index (i.e., 2-EA/[1-EA + 2-EA]) between 0.65
and 0.82, with an average of 0.72 (i.e., Roe values
of 1.3–1.8), suggest that the oils are of late oil win-
dow to late gas window maturity (e.g., Fang et al.,
2013).

Figure 18. Plot of equivalent vitrinite reflectance against methylphenanthrene index-2 (MPI-2) showing that the Niger Delta oil samples are in
the peak to late oil window maturity range. MPI-1 is defined as 1.5(2-methylphenanthrene + 3-methylphenanthrene)/(phenanthrene + 1-
methylphenanthrene + 9-methylphenanthrene), and MPI-2 is defined as 3(2-methylphenanthrene)/(phenanthrene + 1-methylphenanthrene +
9-methylphenanthrene). MPI-1 is a variable in the calculation of equivalent vitrinite reflectance (Rc) = (0.6 [MPI-1] + 0.4) after Radke et al. (1986).

Figure 17. Source environment of deposition ternary plot of
C27, C28, and C29 C-ring monoaromatic steroids showing the
Niger Delta oil samples are sourced from marine shale (modified
after Moldowan et al., 1985).
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However, it has been noted that there is a pos-
sible reversal in MDI values above 2.0% Roe (J. Li
et al., 2000); therefore, these maturity estimates may
be conservative. These Roe values of the Niger Delta
oils are much higher than the North Sea oil
(Figure 22); thus, maturity calculations based on
diamondoids indicate that there has been a highly
mature oil charge in the delta, with maturities far
greater than those calculated from other compound
class (e.g., gasoline-range hydrocarbons, normal
alkanes, and biomarkers).

POTENTIAL MIXING RATIOS OF THE
MULTIPLE SOURCED HYDROCARBONS
IN THE OILS

The different thermal maturity and source indica-
tions based on the different hydrocarbon compound
class results of these Niger Delta Basin oils indicate
that they are mixtures of different thermal maturity
fluids from different sources.

Thermal maturity parameters from sterane and
hopane biomarkers indicate that the Niger Delta Basin
oil samples are early mature, but the gasoline-range
hydrocarbons show that the oils are mature; further-
more, the aromatic thermal maturity parameters give
contradictory results indicating that the samples
are in the peak to late oil window. The diamondoid
hydrocarbons indicate that the oils are in the late
oil window to late gas window. The kerogen type
and source depositional environment interpretations
also varied based on different compound classes. In
contrast, the North Sea oil analyzed showed consistent
source and maturity interpretations no matter which
hydrocarbon components were analyzed. These re-
sults indicate that the analyzed Niger Delta oils were
derived from a mixture of petroleum sources.

A plot of stigmastane (C29 5a(H), 14a(H), 17a(H)-
20R stigmastane sterane) against 3 + 4 MD concen-
trations (Figure 23) indicates that most of the oils in
the basin are mixtures of thermally cracked high-
maturity oils and uncracked lower-maturity oils (cf.
Dahl et al., 1999; Moldowan et al., 2015). No pure
mature end-member oil samples exist that are not
mixed, cracked, biodegraded, or fractionated. To
account for possible paleo-biodegradation (e.g., po-
tentially doubling the concentration of diamondoids

Figure 19. Ternary plot of 1,3,7-trimethylnapthalene/1,3,7-
+ 1,2,5,7-trimethylnapthalene (trimethylnaphthalene ratio
[TMNr]), 1,3,6,7-tetramethynapthalene/1,3,6,7- + 1,2,5,6- +
1,2,3,6-tetramethylnaphthalanes (tetramethylnaphthalene ra-
tio [TeMNr]), and 1,2,4,6,7-pentamethylnaphthalane/1,2,4,6,7-
+ 1,2,3,5-6-pentamethylnaphthalane (pentamethylnaphthalene
ratio [PMNr]). Showing most Niger Delta oil samples plotting
outside the maturity center (indicated by the dashed circle),
which indicates mixing of oils with different maturities, or
with indigenous organic matter or biodegradation effects
(modified after van Aarssen et al., 1999).

Figure 20. Ternary plot of the percentage distribution of
3,4-dimethydiamantanes (3,4-DMD), 4,8-DMD, and 4,9-DMD
in the Niger Delta oil samples showing that they were sourced
from type II organic matter (modified after Schulz et al.,
2001). Dashed triangle and oval shapes indicate fields where
different organic matter/kerogen types plot.
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in oil at a severe biodegradation level), the diamondoid
baseline concentration for uncracked oils was as-
sumed to be 10 ppm for these mixture estimations
instead of 5 ppm or lower, which is normally assumed
as a baseline value (Dahl et al., 1999; Wei et al., 2007;

Azevedo et al., 2008; de Araujo et al., 2012; El Diasty
and Moldowan, 2013). However, the stigmastane
concentrations can be affected by variations in the
thermal maturity of the oil, migration contamination
(biomarkers picked up by the oil during migration

Figure 21. Diamondoid organic facies parameter plot of the Niger Delta oil samples indicating that the oil was from a type II marine
source facies similar to that of the North Sea oil (after Schulz et al., 2001). DMDI (%) = 100 · 3,4-dimethyldiamantane/(3,4- + 4,9-)
dimethyldiamantane; EAI (%) = 100 · 2-ethyladamantane/(2- + 1-) ethyladamantane.

Figure 22. Diamondoid maturity parameters plot showing very high maturity in the Niger Delta oils (equivalent vitrinite reflectance [Roe]
of 1.1%–1.6%). Note the lower maturity of the North Sea oil when compared to the Niger Delta oils (modified after Chen et al., 1996). MAI
(%) = 100 · 1-methyadamantane/(1- + 2-) methyladamantane; MDI (%) = 100 · 4-methyldiamantane/(4- + 1- + 3-) methyldiamantane.
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through lessmature organic-rich rocks and in reservoir),
and biodegradation, as well as mixing. Migration con-
tamination is known to be common in Paleogene–
Neogene deltaic petroleum systems like the Niger
Delta (Ukpabio et al., 1994; J. A. Curiale, 2002).

Therefore, quantitative oil mixing estimates based
on such biomarkers can be difficult when one or
more of these processes have occurred.

Using some assumptions about the likely dia-
mondoid concentrations in the end-member cracked

Figure 23. Plot of C29aaa 20R stigmastane against 3-methyldiamantane + 4-methyldiamantane (3 + 4 MD) concentrations (modified after He
et al., 2012), indicating thermal cracking and mixing in Niger Delta oils. Oils should plot within the oval lines based on maturity and cracking alone
and without mixing of high-maturity oils and low-maturity ones. The arrows indicate maturity and cracking trends in samples that are not mixed.

Figure 24. Simple mixing line showing the percentage contributions of cracked and uncracked oils to oil mixtures based on diamondoid
3-methyldiamantane + 4-methyldiamantane concentrations, assuming the cracked oil contained 120 ppm and the uncracked oil 10 ppm
of diamondoids.
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(120 ppm) and uncracked (10 ppm) oils, estimations
can bemade about the compositions of thesemixtures.
For example, an oil with a diamondoid concentration
of 21 ppm must be a mixture of 90% uncracked oil
and 10% cracked oil (Figure 24) based on a simple
mixing line calculation ((90% · 10) + (10% · 120)).
However, the diamondoid concentrations in the oils
could have been increased significantly if the cracked
oil was heavily biodegraded prior to or after mixing.
Biodegradation to level 5, as described by Peters
and Moldowan (1991), may mean that approxi-
mately 50% of the oil could have either been de-
graded or lost (Head et al., 2003). In that case,
because diamondoids are particularly recalcitrant to
biodegradation, their concentrations could have dou-
bled, which would have an impact on the simple
mixing line estimates (e.g., Figure 24). This is shown

in Figure 25, in which the whole oil chromatogram
of a sample with the highest 3 + 4 MD concentration
(139 ppm) indicates significant mixing with the early
charge(s) biodegraded, whereas the later charge(s)
has the light ends preserved (Figure 25).

In addition, nine oil samples have elevated toluene/
n-heptane (aromaticity ratio) values (i.e., 1.61–9.03),
indicating they have been fractionated (e.g., Thompson,
1987). These nine samples have diamondoid (3 + 4
MD) concentrations between 6.5 and 79.5 ppm (av-
erage 31 ppm). The two most fractionated samples
(based on the ratios proposed in Thompson, 1987)
have diamondoid concentrations of 6.5 and 6.6 ppm.
The light ends of these fractionated oil samples
must have been depleted, thus leading to a re-
duction in the concentration of diamondoids in
these samples. Therefore, nine fractionated oil

Figure 25. Whole oil gas chromatograms of selected oil samples showing different trends and diamondoid concentrations. Note
evidence of multiple charge in oil sample C. 3 + 4 MD = 3-methyldiamantane + 4-methyldiamantane; mcHx = methylcyclohexane; Ph =
phytane; Pr = pristane.
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samples were not considered during the overall
interpretation.

A thermal cracking map based on the concen-
trations of 3 + 4 MDs shows that the delta can be
divided into two broad areas (Figure 26). Thewestern
delta area shows a regional trend of highly cracked oil.
The eastern delta area displays less oil cracking. This
regional cracking pattern bears a striking similarity to
the combined gravity andmagnetic variation basement
structure map produced by Haack et al. (2000),
which shows that most parts of the western delta
have more than 11 km of sediment, whereas those
of the eastern delta are less thick. The sediment
thickness (and thus source rock burial depth) can be
inferred as a major controlling factor on the thermal
maturity of the oil samples from the Niger Delta
Basin. In addition, as mentioned by Haack et al.
(2000), because of the complexity and northwest-
southeast regional structures, long-distance lateral
migration of oil and gas updip to the northeast across
major faults is unlikely. Migration in the basin is most
likely predominantly vertical. This view by Haack
et al. (2000) and previously proposed by Stacher
(1995) is strongly supported by the diamondoid-
based thermal cracking map in this study (Figure 26).
Thus, a new model of the Niger Delta Basin, which
accounts for the elevated diamondoid hydrocarbon
concentrations found in the oils from this basin, can
be illustrated as shown in Figure 27.

CONCLUSIONS

Differing geochemical interpretations of the origins
of the Niger Delta oil samples in this study can be
arrived at based on different hydrocarbon compo-
nent parts of oil. This is in contrast to the result of a
North Sea oil analyzed concurrently that yields quite
consistent source, depositional environment, and ther-
mal maturity interpretations using hydrocarbon com-
ponents. This situation has arisen because of the
complexity of the Niger Delta petroleum system(s).

Thermal maturity measurements from the hy-
drocarbon fraction analyses indicated that there were
at least two possible charges in the Niger Delta Basin
oils studied. These consisted of a highly mature and
thermally cracked charge, possibly coming from a
subdelta (deeply buried Cretaceous) source, as indi-
cated by the diamondoid hydrocarbon analyses, and
another from a peak mature charge from a source that
had not been buried as deeply as the highly mature
charge, as indicated by the results from the gasoline-
range and aromatic hydrocarbons. The highly mature
early charge was sourced from a type II kerogen de-
posited in a marine environment and was of late oil to
late gas window maturity. The peak oil window ma-
turity charge appears to have been sourced from shales
containing primarily type II kerogen deposited in ma-
rine environment with variable proportions of terrige-
nous input depending on proximity to land at the time

Figure 27. A cross section of the Niger Delta Basin (north-northeast to south-southwest) showing the different formations (modified after
Thomas, 1995 and used with permission from Oil & Gas Journal) and their proposed regional thermal maturities relating to oil and gas generation.
Note that localized thermal gradient hot spots were not considered. Red lines are growth faults, and plus signs indicate the Precambrian basement.
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of deposition (i.e., mixed type II and III). The central
and southern delta areas display the highest terrigenous
inputs compared to the other parts of the delta.

It is possible to conclude that the highly mature
chargewas generated by a type II subdelta source that is of
regional extent and was responsible for a high proportion
of the oil in the Niger Delta that has migrated into the
Paleogene–Neogene reservoirs of the Agbada Forma-
tion. Themature chargemust have been from the thick
Akata Formation that was deposited during the rapid
prograding sedimentation in the Niger Delta and possi-
bly source rocks at the base of the Agbada Formation.

Therefore, this work indicates that the Paleogene–
Neogene reservoired hydrocarbons in Niger Delta
Basin are derived from multiple source rocks, and
the highly mature charge must have been biomarker
depleted, as indicated by the elevated diamondoid
concentrations, which reveal the high thermal cracking.

APPENDIX: METHODS

Laboratory Analyses

Hydrocarbon Separation
Aliquots (~50 mg or less) of oils were separated using the SPE
method described by Bennett et al. (1996) to provide a total
hydrocarbon fraction, which was then further separated by
silver nitrate impregnated silica gel SPE chromatography into
saturated and aromatic fractions (Bennett and Larter, 2000).
One Nigerian oil sample was analyzed with each batch of 20
oil analyses for reproducibility and analytical quality control
purposes. An NPD geochemical standard NSO-1 aliquot no.
11.27 from the Oseberg field was also analyzed to assess the
reliability of the results obtained.

Gas Chromatography
TheGC–flame ionization detector (FID) analysis was performed
on a Hewlett-Packard 5890 Series II GC with an injector at
280°C and FID at 310°C. The sample (1 ml) was injected by an
Hewlett-Packard 7673 autosampler in splitless mode. The oven
temperature ramp programusedwas from50°C (held for 2min)
to 300°C at 5°C/min. and held at the final temperature (300°C)
for 20 min, with a total run time of 74 min. Hydrogen was used
as the carrier gas, with a flow rate of 1 ml/min, inlet pressure of
50 kPa, and split set at 30 ml/min. Separation was performed on
a fused silica capillary column (30-m · 0.25-mm inner diameter
[i.d.]) coated with 0.25 mm 5% phenylmethylpolysiloxane
(HP-5) phase.

Gas Chromatography–Mass Spectrometry
The GCMS analysis of the aliphatic and aromatic hydrocar-
bon fractions was performed on an Agilent 7890A GC fitted

with a split or splitless injector (at 280°C) linked to an Agilent
5975C mass selective detector (electron voltage: 70 eV;
source temperature: 230°C; quadrupole temperature: 150°C;
multiplier voltage: 1800 v; interface temperature: 310°C).
Data acquisition and processing used Agilent ChemStation
software. Selected samples were analyzed in full-scan mode
(50–600 atomic mass units/s), but all samples were analyzed
in selected ion monitoring mode (30 ions, 0.7 counts per
second, 35 ms dwell) for greater sensitivity. The sample (1 ml)
diluted in either hexane (aliphatic fraction) or dichloromethane
(aromatic fraction) was injected using an Agilent 7683B auto-
sampler; the split opened 1 min after the solvent peak had
passed and the GC temperature program and data acquisition
commenced. Separation was performed on an Agilent fused
silica capillary column (30-m · 0.25-mm i.d.) coated with 0.25
mm HP-5 phase. The GC was temperature programmed from
50°C to 310°C at 5°C/min and held at final temperature for
10 min with helium as the carrier gas (flow rate of 1 ml/min,
initial inlet pressure of 50 kPa, split at 30 ml/min).

The determination of concentration of individual com-
pounds was based on comparing the peak areas of the com-
pounds to be measured with those of a known concentration
of an added internal standard (n-heptadecylcyclohexane). The
diamondoid and stigmastane analyte compound concentrations
were then corrected using response factors from the analysis of
a condensate sample of known diamondoid concentrations
and 5a(H)cholestane standard, respectively.

Gas Chromatography–Tandem Mass Spectrometry
Spectrometry analysis of aliphatic compounds was performed
on a Varian CP-3800 GC with a split/splitless injector
(280°C) linked to a Varian 1200 triple quadrupole mass
spectrometer (electron voltage: 70 eV, filament current:
175 mA, source temperature: 230°C, quadrupole tempera-
ture: 40°C; multiplier voltage: 1300 v; interface temperature:
300°C). Varian software controlled the acquisition. Data were
acquired in tandem mass spectrometry mode, in which up to 10
parent-to-daughter transitions could be monitored using argon
as collision gas at a pressure of 2 millitorr in Q2, with collision
energy of -10 eV.

The sample (1 ml) in dichloromethane was injected using
a Varian CP-8400 autosampler, and the split opened after 1
min. After the solvent peak had passed, the GC temperature
program and data acquisition commenced and separation was
performed on a fused silica capillary column (30-m · 0.25-
mm i.d.) coated with 0.25 mm HP-5, with helium as the
carrier gas (flow 1 ml/min initial pressure of 50 kPa, split at 30
ml/min). The GC was temperature programmed from 50°C
to 310°C at 5°C/min and held at final temperature for 10 min.
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